
it. 12, Frederick, lid. 21701 
100/16 

National Public Nadia, attar 
Program Libeariaa, Amen Asohne 
2025 14 St., 311 
Wash.,D.C. 20056 
Dear Libraridaa, 

WI, you olfarly ars not thee ass to addreemethe reopens. to mi telephose request 
for a tepe of Dr. hottiseros hoes Club hismieset sat for faimesseedeetrias W. ter 
reopens, elves so only year sane mid a sebodule 0 pines. I wield &p reen,. year 
prompt referral to the proper perms became I vast to respite promptly. 

I 'Masi murk. !Q attar the broadcast, was referred to Kr. Jed* DelfOrd end was told 
that Deborah Baker Nall wool& said so the fume formals*  this reqesit afficially. It 
is my usetrstandiez that wader the fieriest distriat the request must be mot. if a atatims. 
I have sot this perrequisite. 

The entirely different form I vat seat stipulates a delay of sit weeks. +hose is 
clearly inappropriate with a feiresse-gestrine request. I wauld like this as fast as 
possible. L sill be making a similar rage's! of the aatioaal Press "lab is the boo -

that it ales will be fain I therefore hoed what Dr. liattiser said to the slab asst as 
Your eatitaidde breinleast.Ian sell sears 0 what Dr. lett!~ safologeolerol•Ieddreopei 
it and his in ay nest recent (if saes*) %eke as the assassinations, Pest Mortal. 

I halm I in meiquely qualified to reap n& to Dr. Latimer evader the doctrine 
because I alms 0 these she do net agree with the Warrea Report heve made an extensive 
personal ineeuticetion of the evidence Dr. 40attisersisrepreasats, brisgiag to light 

ay percenal isveatipatiaa aid a series of freedia.01)tler'elaties emits wheat he sad the _ay 
	suppressed sad sierepresest. In these suits the Departoost of Jestiee has 

certified tea federal court that I bow mere about the Jric seekeileatisa and the Mlle 
isnot:W*6nm thme mote is the 	I )saca devoted t3 of the nest inteavive years to 
this Liven*, I have slides also. This ieelude the impressed  official *video), age 

00,0 of the fruit of the  ithiMiog litigant'. There are these current suits is federal 
distriet *curt IA VOOMICtoll. I believe I beet frothy/read *aqui erodeatislat as prams 

Steely Dr. lettimees tells is the federal appeals apart 	asoiaioa Is  Worst se„ 

Di. 75-2021. it held that what 1 seek serves net taly my late:vitt bpi that it the nation. 

Ifyiald like a espy 	he glad to provide it. 'his Monism is without precedent. 

Unlike ethers who receive atteation is this field, eV stork in based is ofthetel whowdo• 

I have indelible& sere pages of thee is Ambito this satyr author fie published is text. 

I am a termer iseestlaative reporter, &mate investigator awl latelligesme analyst. I 

believe these also ars unique creieatialo is this fishes  creeeatiala as ether perm she 

sight be created foirsoso-dootzloo time has. 

I would ulyirciato it if you weuld supply the tape is cassette fore. 1 will per 
your charge if -thews is tee. it 1s ay maierrteadiag that eager the doctrine there is seas. 

I think you tad the Press clue aisult leak be aware at the tieing of the proseatatisa 

it a 'leftism art a oestroversial subleet In whisk is the host possible laterpretotiee his 

week ha* heft  oftvehelt Limited. It emissides with the *pulse if the new house inquiry. 
it therefore mounts to a oeleeiac of the scads of soot r4orteto cued oll the-4 sew beard 
the prosenteties. This, 1 believe, is quite prejuiicial. The Press vlub may net have boos 

aware at this or had the latest. At is, however, the tact. 

ly 

1erold ionberg 



kt.12, Frederick, ad, 21701 
11/20/76 

Pres ident 
Datiesual tram Club 
14 lead t Sta.. 
Washiagtea, D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

Is Ike enelmet earl*" of my litter to liatienal roblie Rees I repast elY swirlier 
request ter tairseso..deetviao Ilse to respood to its beenteast of owe this week's 
speaker, Dr. Lattiner. I hope yeu will see fit to be fair mad. present a view ether 
this that of Dr. Lattiner.. who spooks for the official position OK 040 part if the 
Masasseination. 1.4* make this regimen of yea, tar or equal OPPerteeitY'med mast° 
the same eircwistosees sad meatless. 

Li ay letter to MIL 1 set forth what I Walter,* me mique crednattals in this 
field. I believe they qualify me as an 'there are qeslitied to rimmed 07 breedeset 
ad to leers year embers and theirimeets. 

As a repertory/iv my be interest is kneeing that sae at my mutity suits mailer MIA 
ter the kind of evidenaiiir. Lattimerdses net Dreonnt Ma Sited et the Ceedeiee 411  the first at tour suits said Malaise& requiring the 1974 eneolneato to MU. Der reposters 
I believe this litigates is a fair represeetetten of what is mikes is Ar wk. To 
eb4ais this withheld official evidence. ead is this sae wise I have bees before two 
distrAst musts, the seeeed me new tor the emend tine ea repeal I have beam to the 
appeals mart three time, the last winning s sweeping ramrod; eta is  the sePreee 
‘hurt. The appeals mart has ruled that 1 "nest* take firth-mime testinew and that 
Ma serves the satimal interest. It hews renal thatzkelbal.de this withterver ?DI 
agate whe retired at ages leas thee sine, eedseiikhog with my litigetien and in 
Wide* Wert to avoid. litAss testimey. Pylon*? believes that tai ieg teetimany in 
a Nall *Minn. from retired Phi agents eletsed by the gewermont set to be subject to 
the coopelling eit tortlesey is also witMst preesdeet. 

l rlope Tea  meagre* that ellen what I Lew esught sliest*** in these Worts 
is no sere thaw the remelts Of tests -r ot semiummetseters there is sec Memo to *P
llow they support the official stem. Ittbeor Oh I'm sere they'd hisser hies releseed 

ego, with eassettert made is sttreet sexism% attention to the% lesever, there gas 
bees a memega* tree this etietal- popereesien. Ihtereed se I.  sake etherdortitiletiese 
that produced ether ottisialmidencie that bed ban suppressed said I believe is irrietuw 
table. I have mem& at this m elides. I as provide espies ter. this Of your mehers 
who weed like the sataeldecomeste. Aeons them I consider role's** to what Dr. Lattimer 
said sad did mot oor are the formerly "Approves* 191 lab reports, the death certificate 
which the Warms Cmednalea did sot bare, maths report of a secretlyo.oemesed penal of 
experts who interpreted the eatOPIRY eeteriel ether thous  Dr. Lettbeer demo 

ay tiles, which aro quite esteaalve, are to become a usivereity archive. They contain. 
much I believe is of current news interim* and ter the vest part are evailable .to mortars. 
/*rite areivalialme I meld appreciate kneels; who *rammed tort*. Waimea appear* 
mice to coincide with the Mat metiess of the nee Souse committee end why se ether vim 
me pressatint with it.. 

It you would oar, to Umpire into my *m14141416 I will be glad to cooperate. ten 
hove members who base is and my waits 

Sincerely, 

Darold Wear 


